The advantages of 2.5D (2D geology, 3D source) airborne electromagnetic inversion in 3D geological mapping applications and the identification of conductive drilling targets compared to the more commonly used CDI transforms or simple 1D inversions are demonstrated using examples from different geological settings.
INTRODUCTION
The advantages of 2.5D (2D geology, 3D source) airborne electromagnetic inversion in 3D geological mapping and in the identification of conductive drilling targets are demonstrated using examples from four different geological settings. The inversion results are compared with known geology and drill hole data and also with the CDI transforms, 1D and 3D inversions used on these projects.
The 2.5D inversion application used in this work is a substantially rewritten version of ArjunAir, Wilson et al., 2006 a product of CSIRO/AMIRA project P223F. This inversion application includes a new forward model algorithm and a new 2.5D inversion solver with adaptive regularisation which allows the incorporation of a misfit to the reference model and the model smoothness function. The regularisation parameter is chosen automatically and changed adaptively at each iteration, as the model, the sensitivity and the roughness matrices are changing, Silic et al, 2015. We optionally allow a starting or reference geology/resistivity model to influence the inversion instead of a simple halfspace. The inversion application is incorporated within 3D geological modelling software with an intelligent graphical user interface allowing simple integration of this process.
The application has been re-engineered to reduce memory and increase performance by use of the INTEL Pardiso solver, INTEL MPI parallelisation and optimisation of the sensitivity matrix. This enables data from survey lines with lengths exceeding 30 kilometres to be inverted on a high end laptop computer. An I7 class computer with 16 to 32GB RAM will manage a full 2.5D inversion of most AEM surveys. The integrated software design allows the user to prepare a full survey inversion then execute this simply in a batch process. The user can visualise inversion progress at any time during process execution.
We show inversion examples from groundwater, minerals (VMS) and geological mapping AEM surveys projects and compare the results with known geology and drilling. We demonstrate the much improved 3D mapping and target definition delivered by this inversion method when compared with the other more common transforms or inversion methods used on these projects.
The project examples include data from TEMPEST, VTEM™ max and HELITEM® time domain and RESOLVE frequency domain systems.
We show the ability of this inversion application to accurately resolve the 3D geology and conductivity distribution and in some cases provide sufficient detail to allow direct target drilling to be designed without the need for detailing using ground EM. Resolution of geology to depths of >1km are demonstrated where the system power and conductivity distribution allow.
Improved geological resolution is clearly apparent when compared with the other transform and inversion methods used on these projects. Subtle late time features that are not easily identified visually will be recognised by this 2.5D inversion method.
METHOD
Airborne EM data from each of the selected projects has been inverted using the 2.5D inversion application described in the summary above. The work flow is as follows:
1. Build a system file to describe the AEM system waveform and measurement time gates 2. Create a 3D GeoModeller project to cover the survey area extents 3. Load the survey database and generate a 2D section for each flight line 4. Define system measurement units and geometry in the setup interface 5. Estimate system noise from the observed data using a low signal area of the survey where possible. 6. Choose the finite element mesh geometry for the 2.5D inversion i.e. define the cell resolution 7. Select the 2.5D inversion parameters, Survey sample interval, RSVT start value, number of iterations etc. The inversion parameters have some automatic checks to ensure that invalid selections are adjusted to ensure a stable inversion 8. Choose the starting model and resistivity (default is halfspace) or select a reference model if a priori info available. 9. Choose the maximum number of iterations and misfit criteria. Software contains some smart adaptive get out criteria to ensure the inversion does not over/under fit the data. 10. Choose the number of CPU's; user will be warned if there is insufficient memory to run the inversion 11. Decide whether to run interactively or close the GUI and run in a batch process i.e. batch is the recommended method for all 2.5D inversions
Once the inversion has been started as a batch process then progress can be monitored by reopening the GeoModelller software and visualising progress as illustrated in the following figures.
Check the Misfit progress in the profile viewer, the Misfit % by Iteration graph or the Noise analysis graph. The Noise analysis graph shows the data by channel stripped from input data prior to inversion i.e. Signal (green), Noise (blue), IP (red negative in Z comp). Once the inversion is finished, convergence has stalled or the stopping criteria are satisfied then we can visualise the inversion by iteration to perform QC. The inversion can be restarted if it has stopped too early i.e. too few iterations?
Once satisfied with the result we can transfer the final inversion to GeoModeller for 3D visualisation and analysis.
RESULTS

From
the many case studies and data sets that we have worked on we present four to illustrate four different systems and geological environments. Geology for groundwater, massive sulphides, mine geology and regional mapping are easily informed by AEM using this new inversion methodology.
RESOLVE Riverland project, South Australia
We show a stack of 2.5D inversion log conductivity sections for a subset of lines from the RESOLVE Riverland survey highlighting in fine detail the narrow Blanchetown clay unit perched above a saline aquifer within the Parilla sands below.
Figure 2. Resolve 2.5D Inversions defining Blanchetown Clay and Saline Aquifer compared with 1D Inversion and drilling
The final section in the above stack shows a 1D inversion conductivity section for Line S31063 to compare with the 2.5D inversion immediately above.
The improved definition of the clay unit and the saline aquifer in the 2.5D inversion is clearly visible.
Geology, gamma and conductivity logs for a drillhole RIV9HC (black arrow) on section S11063 are shown on the left.
HELITEM® Lalor VMS project, Manitoba, Canada
A 2.5D inversion of HELITEM® data south of the Lalor mine defines a large flat dipping conductivity feature 500 to 1000m below surface similar to that observed at Lalor. We examine existing drilling in the area to determine whether an ore sized target is still possible. Drilled geology suggests that the top of the broad low dipping conductive feature is related to the Hanging Wall Fault or Lalor-Chisel contact/unconformity, Caté et al, 2014 , below which a zone of strong alteration hosts the known VMS deposits at Lalor and Chisel Lake The conductive feature is associated with the first appearance of logged schistose and fragmental rocks in drilling i.e. CH00305. We illustrate a subtle late time conductive feature with near vertical geometry below a surface conductive zone. This target could be drilled without further follow up ground EM. This data also illustrates the impact of IP effects in the area.
In Figure 7 we show a single target conductor on Line 1560 illustrating the inverted profiles in black over the 36 channel observed VTEM. The Misfit graph in % and the Noise and IP effect along line stripping map. 2.5D Inversion misfits in this survey are excellent at ~5%. The VTEM™ max system generates strong IP effects along the majority of lines in this study and these appear to be generated by near surface clays. Note that IP effects are removed from the observed signal prior to inversion for VTEM and other symmetric loop systems.
We show the results of drilling on flight line 1590 towards the south after follow-up of the VTEM survey with moving loop ground EM, Thompson, A., 2016 (pers comm) .
The conductive target is shown on seven flight lines in Figure 8 below together with the drill log for the tested target on Line 1590. The source of the anomaly is graphitic shale. 
CONCLUSIONS
The examples presented show the ability of this 2.5D inversion application to resolve the geometry of subtle late time and deep conductivity features when compared with more commonly used CDI transforms, simple 1D inversions or relatively low resolution smooth 3D inversions.
The results in these examples have been obtained in a blind inversion sense using a simple half space starting model and a 1000 ohmm starting resistivity. There has been no attempt made to bias the results using a reference model derived from a priori knowledge of the survey area. We contend that creating geological sections from these inversions will add a lot to the geology model building process.
Resolution of geology to depths of >1km are demonstrated where AEM system power and conductivity distribution allow as in the Lalor case.
Engineering to reduce memory and increase performance by use of the INTEL Pardiso solver, INTEL MPI parallelisation and optimisation of the sensitivity matrix enables data from survey lines with lengths exceeding 30 kilometres to be inverted on a high end laptop computer.
A new simplified tool to manage the complexity of AEM can be placed in the hands of the non-specialist.
